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SUlVll~il:ARY

-

Woodlark is an isolated island about 170 miles
north-east of the eastern point of Papua.
In 1960, a Bareau of Mineral Resources field party
worked on Woodlark for four months to establish the geological
setting of known gold and copper-iron mineralisation, and to
test the application of geochemical techniques in rough, heavily
forested, terrain and under high-rainfall conditions.
The island is composed of a raised and slightly tilted
Quaternary coral platform around a deeply eroded and locally
mineralized Tertiary volcanic pile.
The oldest exposed formation, the Loluai Volcanics; is
composed of ande~c basalts and associated pyroclastic rocks,
interbedded with fine-grained siliceous sediments. This is
succeeded unconformably by the Suloga Limestone of Lower Miocene
age and this is in turn succeeded by a thick volcanic sequence
including andesitio basalts, pyroolastics, and assooiated
sediments and by the Nasai Limestone. The Nasai Limestone
contains Lower Miocene foraminifera and was deposited· on the
flank of the volcanic pile after the main eruptive phase.
The Tertiary rocks are overlain unconformably by
Quaternary coral limestone, and marine clays with interbedded
conglomerate, which cover most of the Island.
The centres of Tertiary vulcanism are not generally
recognisable, but at Mount Kabat there if;! a discordant breccia
which probably represents a filled vent. Gabbro sills intrude
formations low in the succession.
Large and small dykes of granite intrude almost the
entire Tertiary succession. Porphyries associated with these
'granites may be metasomatically altered volcanic rocks.
Felsites at Kulumadau may represent a phase of acid activity
accompanying the granite intrusion.
Dykes of diorite, lamprophyre, basalt, and ultrabasic
rock also intrude the Tertiary sediments and volcanics.
During Lower ~liocene times Woodlark existed as a
volcanic island or island group, changing rapidly in form as
periods of volcanic activity alternated with periods of
quiescence accompanied by erosion. Quaternary coral reefs and
marine clays and conglomerates were deposited during late
Tertiary and Quaternary erosion of the volcanic pile and built
up a wide shallow platform around the island. Uplift and
regional tilting resulted in the formation of the island as it
is today.
Structural interpretation is restricted by poor
exposures. Regular folding exists only in the oldest volcanics.
A zone of steep dips on the south-eastern flank of the Okiduse
Range may mark the margin of a volcanic sHbsidence~ Most
faults and shear zones strike between 160 and 180 •
Gold was consistently produced from many alluvial and
a few small reef deposits on Woodlark between 1895 and 1918.
Small parcels of copper carbonate ore were won from superficial
workings at Loluai and Norac on Suloga Peninsula in 1917.
Many small but rich gold reefs were worked down to the water
table only. The Kulumadau mine, which alone successfully
tackled the formidable water problem, was mined to a depth of
400 feet.

2.

Most of the gold has come from the Ok1duse Volcanics
..
or from rocks intruding them. The gold-bearing reefg are
commonly pug-filled shear zones trending between 160 and 180 0
and ranging from a few inches to 100 feet in width.
In the primary zone, gold is associated with galena,
sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, calcite and quartz. and appears
to be the product of- a late hydrothermal phase of volcanic
'

activity.
Pyrite is common· throughout the Tertiary rocks.
gmall deposit" of manganese oxide is known.

A

At Loluai and Norac on Suloga Peninsula, dyke-like
copper-bearing magnetite-hematite lodes occur in skarn rocks
near gabbro sills intrusive into the lower members of the
Tertiary succession. These copper deposits were tested by a

ge 00 hemical survey and the results suggest that they should
be .drilled.
Alluvial gold in

payable quantities may exist in the

conglomerates interbedded with soft Quaternary marine clays both

east and west of the Okiduse Range. The alluvial flats of the
Sinkurai River where it emerges from the Okiduse Range warrants
testing as a gold dredging prospect.

INTRODUCTION.
General.

Woodlark Island lies about 170 miles north-east· of

.....

Samarai, the' District headquarters at the eastern tip of Papua.
The island is about 40 miles long, (east to west), has a
maximum width of fifteen miles, and is about 280 square miles
in arGC-\..

.'

Brass (1959) has compiled an excellent history of
Woodlark and the surrounding islands.
At Kulumadau, near the centre of the island, the
average annual rainfall is 180 inches. Monthly rainfall ranges
between 5 and 30 inchesJ with less rain in November than othen
months.
Two European f~lies living at Kulurnadau maintain
daily redio contact with Samarai. About 1,000 natives live o~
the island in villages of up to 130 persons, and as small
'

isolated family groups.

All irregular supply of fish, fruit,

and vegetables may be purchaseq with cash, tObacco or trade
goods from the natives.

Roads formerly used by vehicles connect Kulumadau
vnth the old mining CQntres of Busai, Reilly's Cre~k, Karavakum
and 'Bonivat. All bridges o~ these roads have collapsed.
Kwaiapan Bay, the port for Kulumadau, is a well-sheltered anchorage used by small ships. Ships of large tonnage can

'!J"

find perfect shelter in Suloga Harbour, about 10 miles east of

Kwaiapan Bay..

FIGURE I
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Figure 2.

Suloga Harbour from former SUloga
mining area; Okiduee Range on left

and Wasilas Range on right.

The M.V. "Yelangili l 't a 60 ft. coastal vessel,

maintains a monthly service between Samarai and Woodlark.
A grass airstrip suitable for DC-) aircraft is located at
Gausopa, at the eastern end of the island. Although not
providing a regular service, Papuan Air Transport Ltd. of
Port Moresby will fly passeneers and freight to Woodlark, as
an extension of the fortnightly service from Port Moreeby to
the Trobriand Islands.
The Department of Civil Aviation should be advised
well in advance of any proposed landings at Gausopa so that
an inspection may be made and approval granted.
Field Work.

A Burenu of Mineral Resources field party, consist-

ing of a geologist (D.S. Trail), a chemist (A.G. Fricker), a
survey hand, and twenty-two native labourers, worked on the
island from May to September, 1960.

The geologist mapped an inlier of about 50 square
miles of Tertiary volcanic rocks in the central southern part
of Woodlark, which contained all the knovm gold and copper-iron
mineralisation. Geology was mapped at 1:20,000 scale, using
vertical aerial photographs taken by the -r.s. Air Force in 194);
the map compiled from these photographs by the U.S. Army
Engineers served as a base map. Vertical aerial photographs
at 1: )0,000 scale taken by the n.s. Air Force in 1948 were
also available. The value of geological interpretation from a~SI

;4.•
photographs is limited by thick forest cover and the lack of
differential erosion.
Geological observations were made along the rocky part
of the south coast and along many creek beds. In the steep ,
hills of the southern part of the area, fresh rubble is
.
abundant, though outcrops are ra~e~ In the low hills in the
centre of the island, the rocks are deeply weathered.
·Approximate heichts above sea level on the crests of
hi: ls were deterDined by corrected aneroid.
barom~ter readings.
the most

promin~nt

The che~st tested a numb~r of geocherr~cal methods
for detecting copper, lead and zinc under the prevailing
conditions of high rainfall and rapid run pff. Analyses of
soils provad I:1ost successful .q.nd this method wa.s app+ied to
several areas of gold and cc.p~-iron mincralis~tion by close
saopling with hand augers.
At Loluai and Norac on the SUlog~
Peninsula copper values were contoured to indicate anomalous:
area.s possibly related to concealed mineralisation. The deta~ls
of the sa geochemical investigations are presented as separat~·
records but the ~in results are included in this report.
Previous Investigations

E.R. Stanley (1912) carried out the first geological
investigation of mining activities on Woodlark Island. His
report covars the regional geology, and describes in detail
cany gold mines and prospects.
Other reports on mining and mineral deposits on
have been m~de by Nem~>n (1912), Rich (1936),
Gray (1952), Brol<en Hill Proprietary Company Limited (1956),
Thompson (1960), and Fricker and Trail (1961).
Woodl~rk

In 1955, Adastra Hunting Geophysics Ltd. were commissioned by Broken Hill Pty. Company Ltd. to carry out an aeromagneuQ
survey of the Suloga Peninsula on the south coast of Woodlark~

-'

Ph"YSIOGRAPHY

0b

Woodlark Island is the crest
a well-defined broad
rise in the sea floor trending about 100 and extending over
250 miles from the Lusancay Reefs in the west through the
Trobriand Islands, the Marshall Bennettlslands, Woodlark, and
Cannac Island, to the Laughlan Islands in the east.
Woodlark Island consists of a broad, sub-circular
platform of coral limestone built asymmetrically around the
eroded remnant of a Miocene volcanic pile.
The platform,
thirty to forty miles in diameter, is tilted gently southwards
so that on the south-west it is SUbmerged and supports living
coral and a few islets of coral sand.
The south coast of Woodlark, where the platform emerges·
from tha sea,. is low and covered by mangrove· 2wamp, except where
-the core of Miocene rocks forms the steep and hilly Suloga
Peninsula.
Th~ hills on the peninsula are the highest on
the
island, reaching a height of 1,100 feet above sea level. The
peninsula trends north-west for about five miles, where it is
closely adjoined by Nasai Islalld. North-east of the peninsula
the Okiduse Range extends inland for five miles, diminishing in
height towards the centre of the island.

•

•

. . .Figure 3. South ooast of Suloga Peninsula looking
west from Norac towards Loluai .

•

Figure 4.

Manau Hill, an isolated volcanic vent.

6.
Froa the south coast, the coral platform slope~
gently upwards to form an esc~rpment along the north coast which
reaches a maxim~ height of 300 feet. Terraces, escarpments,.
and well-defined depressions in the limestone surface which are
evident in aerial photographs suggest that uplift of the coral
platform may have been spasr.lodic and differential,with movement
along fault planes. Remnants of a coral reef are preserved
380 feet above sea level on·Kulumadau Hill in the centre of the
island.

..

The isolated and steep hills at Mount Kabat and Manau
Hill are eroded vents of the youngest vulcanism. No vents were
recognised in the Okidu38 Range or on the Suloga Peninsula.
However, a zone of steep dips parallel to the south-east nargin
of the Okiduse Range may represent the" eroded wall of a
caldera-like subsidence.
In the Tertiary rocks, and in ouch of the coral platfo~
creeks occupy shallow, steep-sided valleys. East of the
Okiduse Range, the Sinkurai River flows in broad meanders, incised

to about 50 feet, through Recent marine clays which elsewhere
underlie the coral. This rejuvenation of drainage is probably
related to the latest recession of. the sea when a large area of'

the coral platform energed.
STRATIGRAPHY
The stratigraphy of Woodlark Island is summarized in

AGE

the following table
,,
FORlt.ATION
.'

THICKNESS

QUATERNARY

+300 feet

DESCRIPrION
Swamp

mUd,alluvi~

coral limestone j ' .
marine clay,
congloIJerate.
:------------------------------------ UNCONFORMITY----------------------,--

+600 feet

( Nasai Limestone

~~--------------- INTRUSION

TERTIARY

~ Okiduse Volcanics

OF

GRANITES,

+2,000 feet

(

(LOWER

!
~

Wonai Hill Formation

Organic limestone.
DYKES------------~--

Agglomerate, conglomerate, lava,

850 feet

!

::::~:::~
::~;~t~ne
tuffaceous silt-

UNCONFORMITY------:::::~:::~~:::::::~
-;:~:::~-;:::---------INTRUS~~=O~Ff~~BRO--;:;;~-~:;;::::::~--

MIOCENE. ) (-------------------------

I

and ashy siltstone
mudstone;
conglomerate •

~

(
•

,

( Suloga Limestone
500 feet
Organic limestone
---------------------(?) UNCONFOR"ITTY--------------------------

TERTIARY(?) Loluai Volcanics

+3,000 feet(?)

Thermally metnmorphosed,uralitised tuffs and lavas
some fine-grained
sediments.

The Tertiary rocks represent a period of almost
continuous volcanic activity, mainly in Lower Miocene t~asL
during which a volcanic island or island-group was created.
Lulls in vulcanism are ~e~resented by fine-grained clastic
sediment s~ limestone and ciOar"~e alluvial deposit s.
l:..-Tert~ry (?)

lil

Loluai Volcanics.

Near Suloga Point the Loluai Volcanics underlie ~owcr
lY.fiocene limestone with probable- unconformity. Their similarity
to volcanic rocks stratigraphically above suggests Tertiary age.
Interbedded volcanic rocks and fine-grained sediments
crop out on the shore east and west of Loluai. The volcanio
members are dark-grey to black~ massive rocks, commonly sheared
and indurated. They are cut by irregular veins of epidote and
a few Quartz veins. The rocks are fine-grained tuffs, lavas,
pillow lavas, and thin agglomerates; commonly their textural
features have been obscured by thermal metamorphism.
These volcanics have the composition of altered
pyroxene-andesite or andesitic basalt and contain altered
plagioclase feldspar, calcic andesine, and uralitised pyroxene;
fresh pyroxene is rare. Both magnetite and pyrite are abundant
and epidote veining is COmIQon.
The sedimentary members of the Loluai Volcanics are
green, grey, red, and cream-coloured indurated siltstones and
mudstones, with some shales and a few thin beds of quartzite.
The sediments are well-laminated and individual beds are commonly
less than one foot thick. Thin beds and nodules of blue-grey
chert within the Loluai Volcanics do not persist laterally and~~y
locally exhibit slump structures. Iron-staining is common in the
weathered sediments and some thin beds of quartzite contain small
lenses of rusty or steely-black hydrated iron oxides. The
sedimentary members of this formation range from a few feet too
400 feet in thickness. Only the larger members are shown on the
accompanying map (Plate 1).
North of Loluai, the volcanic members of the Loluai
Volcanics are almost conpletely replaced by concordant sills of
medium-grained gabbro while the interbedded sedimentary beds
appear not to have been disturbed by the intrusion. Inland,
similar sediwents enclosed vtithin intrusive gabbro have been seen.
Pillow lava and agglo~erate crop out on Suloga Point
at the south-eastern end of Suloga Peninsula. The pillow lava,
with pillows up to 8 feet long~ is dark and fine-grained. The
agglom.ere.te is subordina.te and hRS sub-rounded fragments of
basaltic volcanics which grade from 6 inches diameter down to a
fine-grained, indur~ted tuffaceous matrix. The pillow lava is
andesitic basalt~ contRining uralitisod pyroxene, altered
andesine plagioclase feldspar~ and epidote ·veins.

s.

•

•

Figure 5.

*

P1llow lavas in Loluai Volcanics,
mile north-east of Suloga Point.

~~p~s Island, ono and ~ h~lf miles north-c st of
Sulogn Point, is =vBtly
bbro cont~ining largo inclusions of
ln1u.ratcd basc.lt, s':Il:e of which sh.;w V'1.gu~ relics of pill \';
st~~ctur~.
On the south rn sbvrc cf the isl'1.nj thero ~e n

few

larg~ bculd~rs
~he w~

of cherty siltstone.

ailne

aro~,

north-cast of Mnpns Islqnd, is

,f ande3itic b~s~lt, sicil~ to the volcnnics at Leluai.
Although locally metaLorph,:sed by large gr'lnite dykes, some of

co~posed

tho

Wasil~s rocks, pnrticul~ly those 3t Savta Point, h vo
rct~ircd ~pid~te v~ins ~T~ pillcw Btructur~.
On th~ shor~,
of W~9il~s Point, bvulders of ch~rty siltstone GrJ included

cast
in

tho volcnnics.
I'he Sulogr-. Poir..t 'l.. d Lulu'li rocks arc siuil'U" nnd
they have been grouped together as the L~luai Vclc~nics, ~t tho

b~se

of the

dopos1tion~1 ~ucccssion.

The exposed thiclmosB of the L,luai Volc~nicB at
Wasilas is about ',500 feot but at Loluai, if the g-,bbro Bills
volc~nic rocks
~t leaBt
Volc~nics ~s n~t seen.
h~ve

replaced

Volcanics are

with0Ut dilaticn, tho L)luei

3,000 foct thick.

Tho bese cf the

Lolu~i

At Lolu~ they re overl3in uncor.fcruably by tuffs of
the Won~i Hill Fc~~tion. Tho contact of thB Lolu"i Volc~nics
with tho Suloga Li .e~tcne ~t the s'uthorr. ond of thB Oki:use Rang
is conc<.:a.led, but unconf 'ri..i. ty is suspect1.:i'l.

9.
II. Tertiary,

~tiocene
i

. (i) Suloga Limestone
This limestone is well exposed in low cliffs along the'
coast on the east side of Suloga Point. Lesser exposures wer~
seen in the low country west of the mangrove swamp between
Suloga Point and Wabeo Point, and along the south-east flank
of the Okiduse Range.
The limestone is dark grey to black, appearing finegrained and massive when fresh but showing coarse bedding on
weathered surfaces. Microfossils identified by D. Belford*as
Lower Miocene foraminifera,.
are common in the
Suloga Point outcrop. Small pyrite crystals were noted in th~
matrix and in thin calcite veins.

The maximum exposed thickness of the Suloga Limestope,
about 500 feet, was seen on the south-east flank of the Okidu$e
Range. The limestone thins westwards from the Okiduse Range ;
exposure and," in the Suloga Point areo., it has been locally
removed 'by erosion before deposition of the succeeding formation.
This phase of erosion may also account for the complete absence
of the Suloga Limestone in the Loluai area. In the Okiduse .
Range, the limestone grades upwards through calcareous siltstone
to the fino tuff of the Tabukui Beds. The absence of a basal
conglomerate member. for the TabWtui Beds in this locality als9
suggests continuous deposition with gradual introduction of .
volcanic components.
(ii) Tabukui Beds
These rocks occupy most of the south-eastern part of
the Suloga Peninsula, including Tabukui (1,120 feet above sea
lovell, the highest hill on Woodlark Island.
,
The Tabukui Beds are predominantly green-grey, finegrained ana very fine-grained tuff and ash \uth subordinate
siltstone and thin beds of red mudstone. They are roe.ssive to
well-laminated, usunlly C10p.ved, and invariably hard and tough.
Thin lcnsas of conglomerate and agglomerate are common
. and a large lens of conglomerate, 800 fe~t thick and about 1,000
yards long forms the base of the formation near
Suloga Po~nt.
The conglc)merate is (J. dark grey, massive rock with sub-c::mgulai' to
round pebbles ranging from 6 inches diameter downwards into t»e
poorly sorted tuffaczous nk~trix. Some pebbles of a dark glassy
rock with a few smnll phenocrysts of calcic andesine plagiocl~se
and pyroxene, may be volce-roic bombs and lapi-lli. The matrix :i;s a
poorly sorted aggrega.te of angular fragments of labradorite
.
plagioclase and uralitised pyroxene; pyrite is cornman througqout.

-

.

Typically, the tuffs c.re composo,d of angular fragme!]ts
of andesine plagioclase, uralitised pyroxene, and some amphibole
set in a fine-grained grol1.udmass of a."rII.phibole and sericitisod
plagioclase feldspar. Pyrite is ab~ndant throughout the
Tabukl1.i Beds. Some tuff members have bands containing abundant
pyrite which weathers readily to limonite. Near the base of the
formD,tion, the tuffs contaj.n small calci te cryst;:~ls and
:
(?)Globigerina, spp .
·Stone axe-heads, known as "suloga" formerly used by
natives throughout the East Papuan Islands, a.re made from an
indurated tuff member of the Tabukui Beds.
N~ny heaps of rock
ohippings from thG manufacture of axe heads and other stone tools
were seen on the peninsula, but r.o certain exposure of this rock
was located •.

* B.l.I.R. palaeontologist, (pars.comm.)

.'-~,

1°·

-~,

The thickest exposure of the Tablli<ui Beds is probably
in the Okiduse Range, where about 1,800 feet thickness was seen.
At Tabukui, the formation is about 1,400 feet thick; i t thins
northwards to about 800 feet where it - is in contact with the
Wanai Hill Formation. Towards Loluai, "erosion, before
deposition of the Wanai Hill ForC3tion, has reduced the thickness
of the Tabukui Beds to about 200 feet.
At Suloga Point, the basal conglomerate of the
Tablli<ui Beds lies directly and probably unconformably on the
Suloga Limestone. Northwa:,:'ds, fino-grained members of the
Tabukui Beds lie on th~ limestone and, in the Okiduse Range,
tuffs of the Tabukui Beds grade downwards into calcareous
siltstones at the top of the limestone formation.
The contact between the Tabukui Beds and the Loluai
Volcanics east of Loluei is not exposed. Since the tuffs of
the Tabukui Beds exposed on the beach appear to strike directly
into the outcrop of the Loluai Volcanics, a fault has been
postulated between these two formations.
(iii) Wonai Hill·Formation.
This formation occupies the high ground in the qentre
of the Suloga Peninsula, culmineting in Wonai Hill, about
1,000 feet above sea level. This broad, gently dipping outcrop
extends north-e,'3.s"t as a narrow, more steeply dipping b e l t '
striking across Suloga Harbour and along the south-eastern
front of the Okiduse Range.
Between Wbnai Bay and the Ben mining area, on the
west side of Suloga Harbour, the basal member of the Wonai Hil+
Fonnation is a succession of tuffaceous rocks. These are
,
typically blue-grey, fine-grained to ~edium-grained, ~ssive to
well-bedded, and apparently unmetamorphosed. They are
composed of broken fragments of calcic-andesine plagioclase and
pyroxene crystals, 'partly or wholly uralitized, in a
microcrystalline groundmass ccntaining much disseminated pyrite.
Thin beds of tuffacc'ous siltstone, shale, and conglomerate are
interbedded with the tuffs.
At the Ben mining centre, a thick bed of conglomerate
overlies the Tabukui Beds and grades upwards into typical tuffs
of the Wonai Hill Forcation. This basal conglomerate member
is a dark brown-grey rock composed of sub-angular to sub-rounded
fragments of volcanic rocks, ranging f~o~ 6 inches diameter down
into the poorly sorted tuffaceous matrix. The fragments, which
are glassy and contain a few small phenocrysts of urnlitised
pyroxene and plagioclase, are probably volcanic bombs and
lapilli. The matrix of the conglomerate is an aggregate of
fresh pyroxene, uralite and sau8suritised plagioclase, with
thin lenses of calcite and a calcitic cement.

~

Around the surr~t of Wonai Hill t the tuffaceous
member of the Wonai Hill Formation is succeeded by a mudstone
member. The mudstone is a black, very fine-grained, uniform
and massive rock with a few silty lenses. It is a microcrystalline aggregate of quartz and feldspar with a few lenses
of calcite, some thin black carbonaceous bands and some small
forami nifera.
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In a narrow outcrop extending north-east of the Bent
the tuffaceous member thins and the conglomerate thickens. In
theOlkidusG Range, the muds tone member lies directly on the
conglomera to;.
Between the Ben and the SUI11IJli t of' Vlonai Hill, the
tUf'f'aceous member is about 600 f'eet thick but it thins northwes twards~ to about. 200, feet at Viona-i.

The conglomerrotemember attains a
of' o:bou1l; 300 f'eet in the Okidus'C' Range.

rr~dstone

is constant at about
North of'

Lol~i,

~50 f0e~

~ximum

thickness

The thickness, of' the

throughout its outcrop.

the tuf'f's of' the Vlonai Hill Formation

lie on ren irreBular, eroded, surface of Loluad Volcanics and
gabbro.
Near LolUllli the VlonaJ. Hill Forma tior:> and the Tabukui
Beds, era aepera ted by 8:' disconformi ty'.
Disconformi ty may B'lso
occur ESt the base of the conglomerate a"t SUloga' Point.
In the Olkiduse Range, the muds tone member is S1';ucce.odqd
by green-grey, fine-grained tuff' and tuff'aceous.: s~iltstone, but·
vl.estwards.', towards: Wonai Bay, coarse conglomerate. lies'. on th0
mudstone.
.

(iv) OkJ.dusC' Volcanics.
of the Wonai Hill Foroation
" . GrGem--grcy tufi'acGous rocks; overlying the muds tOIl;e /
form ~ discontinuous, basal. member of the Okidus,e: Volcanics.
:
'l'h0Y are banded, haord:. and tough e.nd s trcingly resemble the tufh
of the Tabuku1 Beds.•
A large lens, of these green-grey tuffaceous, rocks. in
the O:kidusa Range and in the SUlogs' P"'::.l:linsula is s,ucceeded by a
th:b..¢k group of!' dark· grey lavas, tUffs, and volcanic agglomerates:
and conglomera tea.
Theso volcanica form the bulk of' the
Okidus:e.. Range" and large. inIters within Quat.emary sediments a.t
Bus'a:i and Kuluma.dau.
The rocks, of Mana-u Hill and Mount Ka:ba:t
have: boan grouped with the Okidu$G Volcanics.

The Okidu$e. Volc~nics are massive, porphyritic ffnd
nonp.orphyri tic rocks,.
In the conglomera tee and e.:gglomera tes,
fragments may be', enngular or well.-rounded end range. from 2: feet
in, d1e:meter' do\m. to coa'rSQ' turf size.
TUffs': were' recognised
only where; they I;l,re associa ted wi th agglomera tes end conglometEl'tes j elsewhere, they a"re fine-gra'ined, indura ted rocks', indis:tinguishable :in hand s,pecimen. from lava.
This volGo.nic success·ion. ha's an essentially and.esitic
be'sal t oompos i tion wi th calcic-andesine, plagioclase, feldspar
and pyroxene.
The. pyroxene is commonly altered to uralitfr or
act,inol~te.
Calcite pseudomorphs after plagioclas a nnd
pyrox.ene nre conunon.
Pyri to is commonl to abundant and leucoxene
has been noted in thin section.
A few light-grey rocks of' appe.ren tly dP.:c.i tic. compos i t:im
a:rC' included within the Okidus'", Volcanics.

,-

The Qlkiduse Volcanics; have a rnnximtun! expos·ed thiclmess,
of 2,000 feet.
Since these rocks: have been sUbj~cted to
erosio~ from' Miocene times and the present low level of crosion
exposes.: 'coa'rs,e-gra incd granites., it is probablo; tha t the
original thicknes6 may have been cOl~iderably more· than that
now ~xpos.cd.
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There is no evident regularity in the diatribution
of volcanic agglomerate within the main outcrop of the Ok1duse
Volcanics.
The aCGlomeratos may have bCGn deposited ncar vents
but these have not been. identifiod.
Three outcrops of coarse-crainod volcanics at Kulumadn~,
1.I0unt Kabat end Marum Hill, Which arc isolated from the main
m2.BS of this formation may represent sites of the most rocent
volcanic ~ctivity.
P.. t KulwnadElu, a triangulro.r pa tch of volco.nic conGlomorate about 500 yurde long lios on lavas or tuffs.
1. boulder of
medium-grained tUff fDtmd v'ithin this conglomerate outcrop contained abundant aye tor qhe..Lle and carbonisod VlDOa.
The conglomera te is probably B" youn;.; member of the Ok1duse Volcanics and
ma:y lie near the centre of' 10 tea t Bettv! ty at Kulumadau.

Mount Kebot, un ieolcted hill 4 milea cast of Kul_u,
is probably an oro..1od 1'(:,1:'11'1,,1:' of n late-staGo volccn1c vent.
It
is composed of coarse volcanic aGglomerate and conGlomerate.
i~gular and round fragments in these rocks range from 2 feet
diameter deom te a medium-Grained, fra(llll.m tel rna trix.
The
fragments are black, very fine-grained and contarn small phenocrY'S ts of feldspar n.nd PY1~oxeno in n glcssy groundmass.
Manou Hill, anothor isolated volcanic outcrop on the
north siae of Wonai Bny is regarded as a vent of tho most recent
eruptive phase.
At thia loe~lity veleanie aGGlcmerate end wellbedded tUff surround 0 well-uefinod circular vent filled with
coarse volcanic broccia.

Fiwe 6.

Vent breccia on st.ore near Manau Hill.
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(v) R"asai Limcstono.
Nasai Island and the wes tem end of the Sulolla Pen1nsula are composed of Gently dippinl: Lower I.liocene limes tone lying
m. th markod unconformity on the Loluai Volcanics l'Jld the r;ebbrc
sills intrusive into them.
When won the red the Nasai Limes tone is light-~rcy and
is obvious.
The fresh rock is dark-grey to black, very
fin
rainod, Jmss1vc, and hard.
Lower Miocene, "ellatage,
foraminifera arc lccally abundant in the limes tone.

beddU4~

Thoro 1s no pyrite visible in tho Nasai Limestone, it
is unaffectod by ignoous activity, and it contains no dotrital
or pyroclastic m.:1terial.
Hance, the Nasal Limestono is thought
to be younger thnn the Okiduse Volcanics, though ita field
relationships indicate only that it is younger than the intrusion
of the gebbrc.
The present-day thickness of the Nasai LimestolllC is
ebbut 600 feet, b",t this was no dOUbt oririnlllly mush greater
bofore tho limestone was woothoJrod into its present rugGed outcrop.

Figure 7.

Nasa1. Limestone, west coast c.f Nessi Island.
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III

~t~rna,rY

Along the south-east and north-west 1'lanks 01' the

>

Okiduse Range, around the large volcanic outcrop containing
Bus'ai and Reilly's Creek, and at the north end of the Kuluma'dau
inlier, the volcanic rocks are overlain. unconformably by soft
bluo marine clays and s 11 ts contain ina: large and thick' lens:es of
boulder and pebble conglomerate.
The abundant marine macrofauna" found in s orne clays: is apparen tly Recent j 0 ther clays

carry carbonlsed wood and

seeds~

At McKen1d.e's Creek., the clayS' become more calcareous;
upwards: and grade in to the overlying coral limes tone.
o

At Busei and in Reilly's Creek, the coarse·

beds; in the clays have been successfully

w~s'hed

conglomer~t~

for gold.

East 01' the Okiduse Range, the Sinkurai River and its:

tributaries reveal extensive exposures oC blue marin~ clay and
interbedded conglomerate.
The plain of the Sinlmrai River 1&
probably compos,ed dominantly 01' clay, with little overlying

coral.
West 01' the Okiduse Ran!!", the clays, arc probsbly no
than 50 1'eet thick.
In the plsin 01' the SinkUral River,
the clayl!; may be hundreds at: :fect thick.
'J;OI'e'..

Raised coral limestone forms the bulk at: Woodlark
Island.
The rock is a yollowlsh-whl te . limes tone conunonly .
rec.rys tallis·cd by solution and re-depas i tioI1l to coarse calci to.,
Gorul remains and
marine shells arc.. found locally,
Covesi
and sink-holes are common throughout the limestone outcrop.
thick~

Along the north coas t, the coral is more, than 300 :fect
In the centre of the island it is about 50 feet thick,

and
, many creeks have cut through the limestone into underlying clay or alluvium.
The limes tone 1s thin or ab6~on t along
the south coast at: the central part of the island.

.

LorGe areas- at: low coral platt:onn are covered by thin.
swamp muds· composed almost entirely at: organic ma'terial.
'
J,.round the volcanic outcrops, fine and coarse s edimer). tEl.
containing alluvial gold have accumuletcd on to~ of the coral .
limestone.
Stanley (1912) recorded that at Bus"i in a sanely ,
loam below the surface clay a:. s ton:e pes tIe and mortar were: found.
Such implements; ere unknown to the present nntive inhab.itE1!lts
of Woodlark Island (n.c. Neate, pcrs. camm.).

lNTFUSIVE IGNEOUS ROCKS.

The gabbro s,ills in the Lolua:i Volcanics and the

,-

,

TabUkUi Beds are the earlies t intrus ives.
The grani to intrusions described by Stanley (1912) ran!!e 1'rem granite to diorit~
h~ve a variety of textures and intrude all fornmtions older than
the Nasai Limes tone.
!.amprophyre dykes are canf'ined to a, small
a'rea about n mile eas.t of Y/onai Bay and basalt dykes are associn ted with the YO\.U1S volcanics; at timm t Kaba t.

15.
yen t Breccia.

,

Jlt Menau Hill, coarse breccia forms a circular outcrop,
about 4,00 ya!'ds in diameter, surroWlded by volcanic conglomerate,
a·gglomera te, and bedded tUffs.
The b.recc 1a is compos.cd of

large angular and broken blocks of reddish porphyri tic andes i te;

or basalt in e rna trix of' small broken rock fragmcm ts.
The
breccia outcrop is the surface expression of a volcanic vent.

Gabbro
Betwoen Loluai and Wona1 Bay, the thick volcanic
members of the Loluai \'olcanic8: are invE'.ded and almost completely
replaced by gnbbro sills.
Uskweilele, a hili Rbov~SulogmPoipt,

1s capped by ~ gabbro aill overlying pillow lavas of the Lol~i
Volcan:icSl, and,abo'Ut one mile north of Us.maiisIc, on the
eastern a-lope of TabukUi, sill-like masses of gabbro have
invaded the conglomerate member at the base of the Tabukui Beds:.
The gabbro sill on Uskweilele probably occurs in the post tion:
originally occupied by the conglomerate.
Mapas Island is
composed almost entireiy of gabbro.

The gabbro is a dark grey, medium-grained, massive rQck
corrmonly containing basic volcanic xenoliths.
In hand spec1m<¥1,
the feldspar is greenish-grey and forms about 50% of' the rock. I
Many gabbro specimens contain abunde.nt magneti te Which is obviQUB
on crushing.
The rock has an ophitic texture With laths and 1
pIa tes of' sodic -la'bradori te plagioclase partly embedded in largo
plates of Bugita.
Green' amphibole has 'replaced the pyroxene to
8:, limi ted extent; m very small amount of quartz: 1s present.
interstitially~ . At Mapes, veins or epidote were. seen in the
gabbro.

The gabbro sills of the Loluai area have a totol
thickness exceeding 2,000 foct.
The sill east or Tabuku'i is. ,
p~obably about 300 feet thick.
Thc form of the gabbro intruston
,
B'.t Mapes is unknown.
l'J'orth-wes t of Loluai, thin selvedges of rine-grained
basic rock commonly lie betweeru the gabb~o and the undisturbed
beds, of siliceous sediments. within. the sill complex.
These:
selvedges arc probably remnants of the volcanics replaced by the
gabbro.
Large inclusions of volcanics; are common within the .
gabbro.
'
Skarn rock is developed a t the margin. of the gabbro
sill complex' a't Lolua>i and at· Watava-i Creek-, 600 yards northeast- of Loluai.
Skarn rock also occurs at Iforac, on the westshore of the south-east arm or the SUloga Peninsula.
Samples
or skam from Norae have analys-ed from 0.2% to 6,-1; copper. .
The skarn is a reddish, massive, friable rock compos'Eld
of ear:l;lct crys tals: with rine-gra ined in tors t1 tiel epidote, and;
some quartz and calci tC:j pyrOXDnGi is· rare.

."

This~ garnet-epidote' rock was probably rormed by met~
s,onurtic alteration of limestone (Magnusson, 193.6).
Presumably
a'.t Loluai and Watavai Creek, limestone, originally BS sedimentary members of the Loluai Volcanics., has been completely al tered
to skarru. during the intrusion or the gabbro.
'

The gabbro sill emplaced in the conglomerate member of
the TabukU;1 Beds~ l~ miles east of Norac.., is the nearest large,
intruSive body to the Nornc skarn and iron-copper mineralization.
,

,
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'I'ltis gabbro may extend wes twards alonG the base of the TabUkui
-Beds to approach the N'orac area, and the skarru is possibl.y the
altered continuation of tho SUloga Limestone exposed at the b~se
of the TobUkui Beds in 0 gentle anticline.
The magnetit0 bodies within the skarrn outcrops at
Loluai and Norac have been described in detail by Thompson (1960).
Thesa dyke-like lodgs which are from 5 feet to 50 feet wide,
pnd trend about 170 nr~composed of massive and crystalline
magn.·eti to and hema ti te with small quanti ties' of gamet, epidot~,
q:uartz, pyrite, ('1) chnlcopyrite, and secondary copper minGrals".•
Tho magnetite boulders on Mapes are probably derived from a
similar body.' These magn~tite bodies arc concentrations of tnG
latest expressed,. fugitive constituents of the gabbro magma., and
they have been deposited in tension fissures.
Magnussoru (1936)
s'ugges ts' the. t· such coneen tra tions may form at role. t1 vely low;
tempera tures.
The contact of tho gabbro with the Suloga Limestone
Which crops out from Wabeo Point f'or about 1';' miles south towanda,
Uskweilcle. is no.t well exposed but appears to be,D. sharp:' con~
a~ct between medium-grained gabbro and limestorue whic.h is recry.,
stallised but otherWise'. unaff'ected by the intrusioru.
1
The finG-grained and coarse-grained members of' the
Tabukui Beds. in contact wi th the gabbro. are no more, indura ted
than thos e dis t!l.n t from obvious ign-eous' in trus ivas.
A small
intrusive quartz: mass within the conglomerate a't the old
Sul~gal mining centre ffia'y be a differerutiate; of the gabbro~
In Elliott's Creek. near Wonai. the contact between
gabbro- and granite is grada~tional with a hybrid medium-grained
dioritic rock formed along the margin of' the granite by reactiqn'
wi th the Gabbro.

Grani te, :Porphyry. and Fels i te,
In the Okiduse- Range and e·t Grani ta Point. in the
.
Wasila.s area. rocks of almost the entire Tertiary s'.uccess,ion G:~e
intrUded by large and smull dykes and dyke-like masses. of granite
and porphyry.
These:· intrusives extend. westwards into the Suloga·.
Peninsula.- and northwards into the Busai inlier.
FelsitJe dykeS!
intrude the volcanic rocks at Kulumadau.
Coars~grained biotite-horrublende granite with elonga ted xenoliths· of basic volcanic rock crops out at Grani teo Point.
This granite, contains 3mm. laths of hornblende and plates of
!
bioti to, s,ca ttered through n medium-grained groundmass or ortho-"
clase', albi to plagioclerse and minor q;uartz; and pyri te.

In many exposures. large aggregates of corroded hornblende crystal~ adjoin ill-defined basic xenoliths and broad
veins of' acid dif'feren.tinte.. Some of the hornblende. at least.
sel.~rus, to have been derived by reaction during intrusion of acid!.
magma into pyroxene-bearing andesitic basalts.
In one exposure.
a~ medium-gra~ed fel$ic granite cuts the typical coarse-grained
hornblende granite.

~

The intrusive bodies mapped in the Okiduse Range. the
Wasilns urea. SUloga Peninsula, and the Bussi inlier. cover ~
wide,petrologicnl range.
Most of the intrusions are mediumgrained hornblende granites and associated porphyries composed
of feldspar and dark mineral phenocrys ts in a fine-grained groundmass. Bio,t! te granite is rare.
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The typical yellow~weathering, medium-grained. hornblende grani te-, though commoilly lacking biotite, resembles, 11ll
hand specimen," the grani to of Grani te Point.
It is qui to
unlike th0 dark fine-grained Okiduse Volcanic$, yet the contact
between a large mass of granite and those volcanics 1s rarely
dis tinct.
Near the granite contact, feldspar crystals and crystals
or granular clumps: ot: fcrrornagnes ian minerals; ot the volcanics','
aTe larger than average.
At the granite contact, the volcan1qs
grade, into a- porPlW'ry wi thin Which the fine-grained groundmass '
is more; tela ie, fo¥>par crystals are large and the dnrk minerals:;
form clots· of enlarged. fr~:yed and corroded crys tals. In.c'lus;iona.
of granular bas,ic volcaa1cs, are common within this contact
;
porphyry,.
A zone of volcanics in tens ely veined by fels,ic fin~gra'incd granite: occurs near the contact of some large granite
bodies.
The boundRry between granite. and porphyry i$ us'ually
we11defined, thOUgh gradationa~ boundaries are knOYnl.
The porphyries have been mapped as in trus,i ve rocks where
they are sufficiently distinct from the volcanics.
In some
inttrusivG: bodies only porphyry waG seeIlt.
Large masses of por,.
phyry and of al tered volcanics· are common wi thin the large
;'
grani te masses.
Although the porphyries· are probably metaso- ~
matic and not ~trusive, they are so closely associated with tqe
gran1te~ that they were mapped with the granite.
In the Was ilas area', where the Loluai Volcanics; are
intruded by granite dykes, a zone of medium-grained diori~e is
commonly found for a few feet around the margins of the dykes,
In, some placea a narrow zone of ultrabasic rOGk, probably pyro,
xeni te, follows the con tac t between the diori te and. the volcanics;.
-

!

Felsite boulders are abundant in north-west flowing:
creeks in the central part of the volcanic outcrop at KUlumada~.
MOl exposure of tela i te Vias found but the boUlders are probably
derived fro~~~~~,~ich fonn ridges. bounding the creeks,.
The
felsite is/c15l6jJcrgM of 5inm. laths of feldapar in a blue-grey,
very fine-grained matrix.
Boulders of quartz in· these creek$
may be assoeia ted wi th this fels-i teo
Most of the gran te contacts observed are vertical arid
none inclined less th8~ 606•

on SUlo§8 Penin ula-., the linear granite~ intrusives
strike betweernC40 end eso'5, townrds the grani tes of the. Okiduse
Range" wi th which they are undoubtedly cOl11D.gma tic.
In the
;
Wasilas area,. and in the OkidUSlj Range, ~he granite contacts
.
trend predominantly betweeru 120 and 150.
In the hills around
the headwfl. ters of the S inkurai River the grani te in trus·i ves, are;arranged in a semi-circle centred near the boundary of Tertiary
and Quaternary rocks on the Si:..l1kura·i River.
M1n:0r In true ions
Diori te dykes are corrnnOnl in the LOlua-i Volcanics: along
the shore both eas t and wes t of Loluai.
On. the shore. one mile
east of Loluai, tV/O diorite dykes cut the Tabukui Beda.
The
in trus ive at Norac deseribed by Thompson (1960) as a granodioritE> may be a die rite dyke.
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The d~'kes are porphyritic or non-po,rphyritic, tinegratned and medium-grained rocks.
The porphyritic dykes have
a microcrystalline groundmas6 of saussuritised feldspar laths
and dark mL'1erals with, phenocrysts of andes ine plagioclase end
hornblende; pyrite and magnetite are eccessory.

The diorite dykes range from § few fee8 to about 20
feet in thickness lind trend between 160 end 18o..
Their
contact with country rock is often irregular though petrologicl
ally abrupt.
Some dykes show marginc.l chilling; others Rre '
even-grained righ t to their contacts:.

At Laluai diorito dykes which cut the gabbro, are
probably tongues from the horablendA/intrus ives·.

-

gYan~te

dykes between· 10 feet nnd 2D fect wide
ot the Wonai
Hl11formp..tion, and the adjacent granite east of Wanai Ba,y.
Tha dykes are, grey, very fine-grained nnd porphyrit~c.
In some
pIeces they have biotite phenocrysts, elsewhere hornblond~
phenocrysts, in a feldspathic groundmass.
These rooks were
clnssed as lemprophyres in the field; they are younger than'
the grani te.
Lamprophyr~

wi th various trends intrude, the muds tone member

Half a mile west of Suloga Point, a one foot dyke an4
.
(?}daci~e cut the Suloga Limestone;
they trend 00 5 and the sill
dips. 45 eas twe.rds'.
,'

a

9 inch discordant sill of light grey, very fine-grained

Poorly exposed basalt dykes up to 25 feet thick cut '
the volcanic agglome5ate end conglomerate a,t Mount Kabat.
DnQ:
such dyke trends 160.
They a r e .
black, very fine-r
grained and contain pheno.crysts of'bronze-colour,ed dark minera~.
In a large creek, 1,200 y~rds east of Loluai, a dyke;
of black, coarse-grfl..iBed hornblunde pyroxenite about 2: :f"oet
.
w~de and trending 170
cuts tuffs of the Wonni Bill Formation.
The. pyroxenite is composed almost entirely of large crystals o~
augi ta and broWl!L ho-rnblcnde Vii th n few Ed tercd indete-rznina tel: .
fel.dspar crystals in a spe.rse, groundmass of light green nmph'ibole.

METJU,ORPHISM

foED

METASOMA.TISM

The metamorphism observed on Woodlark is all of

cont~ct

type.
The contact metamorphism of the volcanics by the:
granite intrusions has been described above.
Some of the vol~
canic component$ have been absorbed by the granite to form
me.fic con~titu~t minerals, and other volC?nic rocks have beeru
metcsomaticaDy altered to porphyries of intrusive appearanc~

,

The gabbro s ills in the L9'luai Volc~.nics and the
Tabukui Beds; mus·t have flbsorbed large ~uantities, of the country
rock, which had a composition almost identical with gabbro. So
selective is the intrusion of the gabbro into the Loluai
Volcanics-" apparently wi thout dilating the success'1on, the. t the
volcanic rocks, may merely have been. reo-mel ted or nbs,orbed in a .
rela tively small nmolm t of IOCgrnEl_, to recrys tallis e slowly w!i ttD
a~ost the same composition and volume as before, but with a
coarser, gp.bbroJic, texture.

J$.
The s'korn rock at Loluai and Norac hasl probably been .
produced by the contact me~amorphism and metasomatic alteration
of limes tone.
Harker (1950) record~d tha t irolill from igneol.l&
.
intrus iv'U.s may combine with limes tone to form ga:rnet.
Thisconversion of limestone to garnet rock involvea considerabla
reduction in the volume of the rock, and excess iron and other
ore:minarals emanating from the intrusiv.e are deposited in pore.
spaces created by the reduction in volumo.
Magnusson (1936)
sugges ted e' s imiler mode: of' forma tion; for the ska.-rn iron ores of
Cen tral Sweden.
The -source of the high silica content in the sediments_
of the Loluai Volcanic.::: :its not known.
It may be e depositional.
chnracteris tic of sedirnen ts inherl ted from siliceous, we ters·:
adjacent to mildly active ~olcanoes, or silicification of the
Kadimonts may have. accompanied the intrusion of the gabbro.
Epidote veins; are confined to the volcanic members o~
the Loluai Volcanics'.
The veins may have been produced in s'
phase; of metamorphism preceding the gabbro intrusion or they may
result from the metamorphism of calcite. veins during the emplaqement of the gabbro.

•

In all thin sections examined, pyroxene was wholly or;
partly altered to amphibole, commonly uralite.
Uralitisation'
of' pyroxene may he fr normal process undergone by igneous rocks,
while cooling (Harker, 1950-). but thl3 fine-grained Tertinry
volcanic rocks of Woodlark Island presumably cooled rapidly, and,
pyroxene was probably not altered until later therma1 me~lmorphism.
The widespread. replacement of pyroxene by urelite throughout the volcanic succession indicates that all these rocks hav~
been more. or less uniformly affected by thermal metamorphism. .
The Tertiary rocks. of Woodllrrk Island in ls. te Tertiar:y
time occupied a deep level in a Inrge. active yolcanic complex.
The uralltlsation of pyroxene in all the rocl~, Dnd the indura~ed
appearance of' n~ny, are not related to any single phase· of
intrusive. ignaous e.ctivity, but are the results of repeated rc~
hoo ting of Jeep luvels in 8'. volcanic complC"x benea th a thick
blanket of' younger volce.nic rocks, which has since been rcmo~ed.
by erosion.
STRUCTURE

'

ReguIRr folding is confined to the Loluai Beds and
.
steep- dips cxis,t only in e. monoclinel zone along ,the south-east
flank of the O'kiduse Range.
Le.cl{ of bedding and the pauci ty o.f
exposure hinder structural interprexation.
Faults, in particUlar, are difficult to locate and of the mony faults that undoubtedly exist, only a f~w could be mapped.
In the sedimillltaty members of the Lolua.i Volcan3cs, the
northerly sheet dip' steepens stcBdily northwards, from 10 on the
coast wes t of Loluai to reach 40 at Wonat.
Vii thin this. .
regional monocl.ina1.. s truc ture.:. the sediments are folded in to
gerutle synclines' and ant:iclines Whose axes pitch north with the
sheet dip and whose limbs dip gently north-east and north-west.
The copper-:-bearing skEl:rn at Loluai l.ies in the trough and along
the west 11mb of a gentla' syncilinle within this system.
Ttl e
fold pl tches north a t about 15 lmd the limb dips. about- 15 north
-east,.

------------
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The folding observed in the sedimentary members, and
the shearing and veining in the volcanic members of the Loluai
Volcanics are apparently the results of an episode of
defor~~tion which ~receded the deposition of the succeeding
formation, the SUloga Limestone.

The Tabukui Beds dip north at 040 0 to 080

0

in a zone

which extends inland from Suloga Harbour along the south-east

flank of the Okiduse Range. Farther north, the conglo~erate
and mudstone of the Wonai Hill Formation dip about~O
northwards, and the sheet dip decreases northwards to subhorizontal in the Okiduse Volcanics.

This zone of northerly dips continues westwards into
Suloga Peninsula, where the monocline is less steep. North of

WuUcete Hill, the Tabukui Beds are cleaved where they dip gently
under the Wanai Hill·Formation, and dips are horizontal again

a short distance to the north.
The basal conglomerate member
of the Wonai Hill Forma~ion on the west side of Suloga Harbour
dips north at about 050
monoclinal zone.

~

as a continuation of the steep

This steep monoclinal zone is regarded as the result

of caldera collapse rather than lateral compression.

To

indicate this diagrammatically, a normal fault in the older, a~d
possibly more competent, Loluai Volcanics beneath the Tabukui .

Beds is shown in Section G-H (Plate I).
This collapse may have followed the first outpouring
of the Okiduse Volcanics from a centre north of the steeply

dipping zone. The weight of the accumulating pile of
pyroclastics on the country to the north combined with the
exp~lsion of the volcanics supporting it, might result in
large-scale subsidence bounded by faulting and deformation of

this type.

At Suloga Point, the Suloga Limestone abuts against
the Loluai Volcanics along a north-trending fault with a
vertical displacement of about 200 feet. This fault was

probably active during deposition of the Suloga Limestone but
had ceased activity before the
deposition of the basal
conglomerate of the Tabukui Beds.
A north-trending fault with a vertical displacement

of about 100 feet extends from the coast at Loluai along the

upper valley of Loluai Creek. A low scarp of skarn forming the

west bank of the upper part of Loluai Creek marks the fault;

it is also indicated by an abrupt change in the copper content
of the soils on either side of Loluai Creek from 100 ppm. on

the west to 2000 ppm. on the east (Trail and Fricker, 1961).

This fault is the east boundary of the cupriferous skarn at
Loluai and is also the western limit of the Wonai Hill Formatio~
One mile east of Loluai, a north-trending fault with a
vertical displacement of about 200 feet has been inferred to
explain discordant strike between the Loluai Volcanics and the

Tabukui Beds.

This fault has probably not been active since

deposition of the Wonai Hill Formation.

A fault trending about 080 0 and dipping 045 0 north
cuts the Loluai Volcanics on yasai Island. AnotHcr fault

trending between 140 and 160 and dipping at 070 east was seen
in the Nasai Limestone on the west coast of Nasai Island. The
vertical displacement on both these faults is
unknown.
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Indicatigns of faijlting and shearing, mainly with
trends between 160 and 180 , are common throughout the Okiduse
Volcanics.

In the areas previously mined for reef gOld, the

gold-bearing lodes are zones of blue pug occupying faults or

shear zones ranging from a

few inches to one hundred feet wide.

AbIDost all faults observed on Woodlark Island trend
between 160 and 180 0 ; this is also the strike of the magnetite
lodes, and the diorite dykes of the Suloga Peninsula. The
persistent northerly trend of faults and dykes suggests regional
east-west tension.

.

Van Bemmclen (1949) postulates a non-volcanic outer
arc of the D'Entrecasteaux orogenic system extending from the
Lusancay Reefs to the Laughlan Islands and n volcanic inner arc
along the "tail" of Papua and the D'Entrecasteaux Islands. This
interpretation seems unlikely as Wood lark Island is composed
entirely of volcanics, clastic sediments derived from these
volcanics, and limestone. The nearby island of Cannae, also
on van Bemmelen's proposed non-volcanic arc, is probably also

composed of volcanic rocks, for Stanley (1917b) stated that the

rocks of Cannac are similar to the rocks of the south coast of

Woodlark Island.

The Lusancay - Leughlan submarine swell may be a
drowned or eroded belt of Tertiary volcanoes, parallel ~o the
belt of dormant Recent volcanoes which extends from Dobu to
Goodenough Island, in the D'Entrecasteaux group.

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY
The Suloga Limestone, near the base of the Tertiary
succession on Woodlark Island, and the Nasai Limestone, at the
top of the Tertiary succession, both contain Lower Miocene "e ll
stage foraminifera" - .
.:
Most of the Tertiary
rocks of Woodlark Island were probably extruded or deposited in
a comparatively short tir,e.
During Lower ftiocene time, the Woodlark area was a
group of volcanic islands subject to alternating rapid growth
by accumulation of ejecta during eruptive periods and rapid mass
erosion to low "islands, shoals and shallow submarine platforms.
Coral reefs developed in the shallow areas~~rotected from heavy
sedimentation and during periods of volcan~c/erosional stability.
,

The remarkable gro\nh and denudation of the Krakatau
group of islands within the last century (van Bemmelen; 1949)
and at Isla San Benedicto (Richards, 1959) demonstrates the
rapidity with which a group of volcanic islands may spectacularly
change their form.
,
.. :"',
"

During deposition of the Loluai Volcanics, flows of
andesitic basalt flowed over volcanic islands, and pillow lavas
formed in the surrounding sea. The qUiet extrusion of lava
was interrupted by periods of explosive activity when large

showers of tuff and agglomerate built up the islands both
vertically and laterally.

* D. Belford, B.M.R. palaeontologist, (pers.comm.)
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When an eruptive phase temporarily ceased, the soft
pyroclastics of the volcanic pile were rapidly eroded by rain
and waves and redeposited as fine marine sediments around
remnant islands. Silicification of these sediments may be due
to volcanically derived silica 1n the depositional environment
or alternatively, to the later gabbro intrusion. The Loluai
Volcanics were subjected to compressive folding and shearing
some time before the deposition of the Suloga Limestone, and
they may be considerably older than Lower Miocene.
During a prolongBd period in which there "Was no
volcanic activity, the Suloga Limestone was deposited, probably
as a reef. around a low island or shoal of deeply eroded Loluai
Volcanics. The deposition of the limestone was immediately
followed by intense and prolonged explosive volcanic activity
which built up e high volcanic land mass composed of the Tabukui
Beds. The thick coarse conglomerate with volcanic components
at Suloga Point may lie close to this eruptive cetltre.. During
the bUilding of the Tabukui pyroclastic pile, gabbro sills wer,e
intruded into the underlying Loluai Volcanics and into basal :
levels of the Tebukui Beds possibly from the magma chamber fr~m
which the eruptive rocks were derived. Limestones adjacent tq
these intrusives .were metasomatized to skarn with accompanying
shrinkage end development of north-trending tension openings~
into which magnetite-hematite mineralizing fluids were inject~d.
When the volcanoes became dormant a great thickness of
soft pyroclastic rock was again washed away before renewed
eruptions deposited the tuffs of the Wonai Hill For~~tion on ~n
irregular erosion surface. This was a short-lived outburst
followed by a long period of subdued erosion of a low-lying t
forested and swampy land mass to produce the uniform mudstone
of the Wonai Hill Formation.
Prolonged and vigorous volcanic activity then accumulated the very thick pile of lavas, tuffs, and agglomerates, now
represented by the Okiduse Volcanics. The monoclinal zone
bounding the present Okiquse Range may be due to regional
collapse around the centre of this volcanic actiVity.
After a very thick volcanic pile had accumulated,
granite intruded the lower levels of the Okiduse Volcanics anq
underlying rocks. The felsite dykes and eruptive dacitic
.
rocks at Kulumadau suggest that while the granite was intrUding
lower levels of the pile t volcanic activity at the surface wa~
more acid than usual. The diorite and lamprophyre dykes were:
probably emplaced in the latter stages of the eruptive phase
which produced the Okiduse Volcanics.
The isolated andesitic ~~d basaltic vents at l&inau
Hill and Mount Kabat probably represent the last expression of
a long history of vulcanism.
The exact position of the Nasai Limestone in the
stratigraphic succession is uncertain, but it is probably
younger than the Okiduse Volcanics and was deposited as an
extensive fringing reef around the volcanic land mass after
volcanic activity had ceased.
The erosion of the thick pile of the Okiduse Volcanics
has probably proceeded, more or less continuously, from the .
Lower Miocene to the present day. SnaIl changes in sea level in
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at least. Pleistocene and Recen:t times hElve produced. a1 tema tions
of coarse-gra:ined fluviatile and f'ine-gramed marine s.ediments .
derived from and deposited ~round the volcanic hills,.
While,
these sediments ~ere being laid dovr.n, coral grew extensively
wherever' the· environment ViaS favourl1ble, in some places on
earlier terrigenous sediments derived from the volcanics.

After the latest lowering of' sea lovel, alluvium
was deposited on the coral.
This alluvium contains relics of
human habitation, whlGh the present-day natives of Woodlark
Is land do no t recognifH4

ECONOMIC

GEOLOGY

!lis tory

The history of the economic mining on Woodlark Island
has been compiled from reports by
. Stanley (1912:,1917"'),
.
. Thompson (1960), and various I~ning Warden's Repo,rts (191019:<6).
In 1895, alluvial gold was discovered on Sulog&
Peninsula, in the Okiduse Range, and in the BOl1iiva t-Ka'ravakwn
area.
Gold was. next discovered at KuI.uma-dau. and a· rich alluv-r·
ial deposit which yielded 30veral thousand ounces" was found
'
in Mcl{enz,ie's Creek.
About the same time gold was f'ound in
Coleman's Creek ~t Busai.
Alluvial gold was also woru at
S,mkurai near the head of' the Sinkurai River, Reilly' a Creek,
Wonai and the Ben on Sulog&Feninsula.

When the goldr·bearing s·oil was slUiced off, gold lodes
.1n bedrock were uncovGl"-ed. in many places.
.
.
and· lode mining f'ollowed.
Lode mining commenced at
.
ICulurnadau in 1900 and at Bus·ai in 1902.
An open, cut om the
McKenzie' 8' Creek lode began in 1906,; in 1910,gold was being
produced from lodes at Karavakum and late in 1911 lodes were
found and worked at Wonai.
By 1912, the ICulurnadau (Woodlark Island) Gold Mining
Company had a mine at Kulumadau developed vertically o¥er 400
feet, on five levels.
This was the only mine om Woodlark Isle~d
to: overcome the serious· underground wa. ter prob1.em which has.
f"requently been· quoted for the f'ailure of' s·evererl smaller mines,.
The Ku1umada~ mime produced betwearu ~,500 and 6,000 ounces of .
fine gold ea,ch year until. the company went into liquidation in'
1918.

The other principa·l lode~mining centres, were Bussi and,
Bonivat".Karavakum.
f.1inirljg was hE.mpered by abundant water
'
underground and b;W S'. sl'.()):"tage of' ·'ia ter a t the surf'ace. The
"Federa tion:.u: and the I!.Mu:;."'u8..~ Uni toll: i ! alt. Bus-ai, the uWoodlsrk
King ll a:·t Bonive.t, and t~l0;; :~T...ittle McKenz;ie't, at Karavalrum were
the mos t· success:fUl and. 12.ating.
Many other small minea were
worked down to the wator table with varying success.
Lode min:ing f:te- t.i 'I i ty declined after 1918:, and was· E\ t at
ver.y lOVii ebb in 1925.~ 't>ut the If"Federation''', the "'Mul~ua· United ll:,
and the "Woodlark King lli minx;:s; continued through the 1930' 6-.
The IIWoodlark. Kinglll a't Bonivat closed in 1942.

,.
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In 1957, B.C. Neate produced some gold from an adit
driven in the main lode at Kulumadau. In 1952, G.J. Gray,
consulting mining engineer, sampled and reported on exposures
in the old open cut at Kulumadau but the underground workings
were inaccessible.
From 1895 to 1932, the total production of gold from
Woodlark Island is reccrded as 207,850 ounces, but much of th~
gold from the early alluvial mining was probably not recorded.,
The history of investigation of the copper-iron
mineralisation on the Suloga Peninsula is given in detail by
Thompson (1960).
In 1914, Captain A.S.B. Osborne, manager of the'Dubuqa
Copper Mine near Port Moresby, examined the copper dep'osit at .
Norac.' In 1917, a small quantity of ore averaging 10% copper,
was exported to Australia from Suloga Peninsula and exp~orator:y
work continued at Loluai until 1918, though no returns were
'
made for that year.
Geolo5~sts of the Broken Hill Proprietary Company Ltd.
examined Loluai and Nor2c in 1954, and an aerial Eagnetic suryey
of the Suloga Peninsula was made for this cocpany in 1955.

In 1956, J.E. Thoffipson made a detailed survey of the
iron-copper deposits at Loluai and Norac.

Mr. R.C. NeatB~ the current leaseholder, shipped a
ten ton parcel of hand.-picked copper ore from Loluai to Japan
for assaying in 1957.
Alluvial Gold Deposits

•

Traces of small alluvial workings are found everywhere
within the outcrops of the Tertiary rocks, inclUding the inliers
at Mount Kabat, Manau Hill, and in the Wasilas area, though
there are no records of production from these three localitie~•
Many of the early gold workings were on eluvial
concentrations of gold in the.soil from the in situ weathering
of lodes. Small alluvial deposits were commonly found in small
gUllies where the coarse and little worn gold had been
transported, mainly by soil creep, and concentrated in the
gullies.
The alluvial gold has been derived from several rock·
The most exter-sive deposjts were shed from Okiduse
Volcanics and from gl''-:"l".::Ltei? and porphyries intrusive into these
volcanics.
The al}uv·::':::,l
gold in the Suloga mining area was
apparently derived frc~ the Lo~uai Volcanics, the Tabukui B~ds
and possibly the gab·oro sLI.l a·t Uskweilele. The Ben and Wonai
alluv~al mining arens prob<:'.bly de:d.ved their gold from the
Wonai Hill Formatio:r, ar.:.:l frOB th':;l granite intruding it.
~ypes.

At Busai al';.d. Re:i_J.ly 1 s Creek thick deposits of
conglooerate within the D~rine clays older than the subhorizontal raised coral were profitably worked for gold.
In
the 1930 1 s, an inconclusive attempt was made to prove a
dredging area in the conglomerates interbedded with the marine
clays south of Busai,though good values of gold were obtained.
(B.C. Neate, personal communication.)

\
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Little attention has been paid to the extensive Recent

-

gravel deposits east of the Okiduse Range, along the course of

the Sinkurai River.

Gravel beds up to 50 feet thick were

observed in the banks of the Sinkurai River within Recent

sediments which me.y be several hundred feet thick.

coarse beds carry profitable

qu~ntities

If these

of gold, a large

dredging area would be available in flat, well-watered country
extending eastwards along the plain of the Sinkurai River. An
indication of the gold content of these gravels could easily be
obtained by' dish-prospecting in the steep banks exposed by the
Sinkurai River. Further detailed testing by drilling would be
necessary to prove the field.

Lode Gold Deposits.
During the survey, only a few weathered reefs were
located at Karavakum and Kulumadau. Other r~efs recorded by
Stanley at Kulumadau, Busai, McKenzie's Creek, Bonivat-Karavakum,
Okiduse, and Wanai are concealed by vegetation, rock detritus,

and mud.

(i) Ktilume.dau.
The Kulumadau inlier is an isolated outcrop of volcanic

rocks cut by a few felsite dykes. The outcrop measures about
one and a half miles, north to south, by three-quarters of a

mile east to west. It is surrounded by Recent c.oral limestone,
and small outliers of coral occur up to 400 feet above sea
level within the inlier.

The entire outcrop has been investigated by prospectors.
The mqst important workings are in the southern part which was

mapped in detail by Stanley (1912).

During this survey. only

the lode in Kayao Oreek, the "Great Northern" lode and the main
Kulumadau lode were found and examined with the assistance of
local natives.

The Kayao Creok lode is a shear zone about 4 feet wide
and trending about 170 , within carbonated volcanics.

The

shear is filled with rock fragments and hard and soft blue pug.

The pug carries abundant pyrite, some galena, and gold.

Thi~

lode was recorded by Stanley (1912) as the lode on Lease 31

which prospected at one ounce of gold to the ton.
The "Groat Northern" lode is 6 to 8 feet wide and
trends about 160 , an unco~on trend on Woodlark, and ranges

ill dip from 60

north to 60

south.

The lode is a shear zone

within brecciated volcanics and is composed of rock fragments
in an abundant matrix of blue pug. Both oxidised and fresh

pyrite occur at outcrop. In places the lode yields a good dish
prospect for gold. Stanley recorded this as the large lode
on Lease No. 32, assaying 3 dwts of gold per ton.
At Kulumadau, the main lode is exposed in tho old

-.

ope~

cut as a shear zone about 100 feet Wide, trendi,ng 170 and
dipping almost vertically. The shear zone contains fragments
of carbonated volcanics in a matrix of blue pug with abundant
pyrite; the gold appears to be concentrated in the pug. The
footwall of this lode is carbonated volcanic rock.

. J.M. Newman reporting on the Kulumadau (Woodlark Island)
•

Gold Mining Oompan's mine

in 1912 recorded that the main

Kulumadau lode is 700 feet long and ranges from 18 inches to 20
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feet wide and that it wes work3d to e depth of 400 feet.
The
lode strikes north and dips 80 east. Sampling on No.4 level
indicated an average gold content of 14 dwts· per ton for
140 feet over an average ·Nidth of 6 feet.
Towards the north
end of the lode, a gold-enriched zone over 100 feet long
adjoining a fault was also noted by Ne~n.
Stanley (1912) and Mining Werden's Reports (1910-1919)
give details of production free the

Kul~~dau

mine.

Available,

but probably incomplete, records indicate that between 1901 and
1912 the Company produced about 40,000 ounces of gold from about
40,600 tons of ore, by crushing and cyaniding.

The total

production from the mine between 1901 and 1918 was about
69,000 ounces of gold from about 110,000 tons·of ore. When the
mine closed the Mining Warden (1918) considered that it could be
profitably worked as a low-grade proposition, though are reserves

are quoted as only 8,000 tons.

The shafts at Ku1umadau have

collBpsed and underground workings are no longer accessible.
When G.J. Gray, consultant mining engineer, visited tpe

mine in 1952 he sampled exposures of the lode and the

surround~

ing country rock. Gray concluded that the reserves of low grade
ore in the vicinity of the mine, and the large quantities of

tailings and leached ore at the surface might justify a revival
of mining on a large-scnle low-grade basis.

The Busai ~ning centre is about 3 miles south-east
of Kul~dau, at the west end of a large outcrop of volcanics
extending north-west from the north end of the Okiduse Range.

The lodes mapped by Stanley (1912) and the large open
cut on the "Murua United II lease are now obscured by rubble and

bracken. . The party did not locate any lodes at Busai, but
Messrs. Neate and Darsen have sin~~ampled reefs on the
IlFederation" and. IIVulcan" leases in/ .I:msai araa.

..

Pyritic shear zones are co~on in both granite and
volcanic rocks which are exposed in creeks at Busai and in
Reilly's Creek nearby. Stunley described one blue quartz lodO

and lodes of blue su1phidic pug veined with quartz and
calcite. Most lodes at Busai are probably shear zones similar to
those at Kul~~dau and Karavakuo.

(:lll~cKenzie'

i

s Creek.

At McKenzie's Creek, 1i miles south-east of Busai,
Stanley (1912) described a lode of ferruginous quartz, 15 feet
wide with very rich pockets of gold both in the lode and in the
decomposed porphyry around it.

(iv)J!onivE.:;; - Karavakum
Bonivat and Karavakum are located on a broad, low
rise extending about 1t miles north-west fl'om the north-western

f1arue of the Okiduse Range.

"

The outcrops are mainly intermediate

porphyry with a network of granite dykes and numerous
inclusions of volcanic rocks.

)

".

•
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The gold mines of the area were mapped and described by
Stanley (1912) when they were most active.
Lode mining began
at Karavakum in 19lcr, and by 1917 mos t mines had been developed
and possibly worked out down to the water table, about 70 feet
beloVi the cres t of' the rise.
The problem of dewatering was,
tackled with some success at the "Wood1.a·rk King"· mine at Bonivat,
and production continued from shallow levels in this mine until'·
1942•
During this survey a few of the lodes mapped by Stanley
were recognised in creeks at Karavakum.
Though weathered, they
are evidently shears in grani tE'f, pOJ;"phyry, and metamorphosed
;
volcanics.
They are grey pug zones containing roc~ fragments
and in some plaoes have ~ Buft calcitic mat~ix.
Thg lodes see~
remged from 1 to 4 feet. in wid·.th and trend about 170 •
. '
Stanley (1912)' recorded lodes up to 20 feet w.ide compos¢
of' fault breccim with qpcutz" calcite, iron oxide, manganese oxide,
andosulphidgs.
The lodes, of the Karavakum area trend between '0
160" and 180 , and the HWoodlark
King" lQde a·t Boniva t trends: 140, •
.
All the lodes dip steeply. Gold-bearing Leaders and quartz veins
~r~ commonly associated with the lodes.
Be,tween :t9l0 and 1912:, the "Little McKenzie" mine at
Karavakum yielded 1,048. ounces of gold rrom 612: tone of ore.
the !IWoodlark King": mine, 2,000 tons of are produced averaged
gold per ton..
The Okiduac: mine about one mile south of Boniv~t.on the
flank of the Okiduse Range is close to a oontact betwe~
volcanic rocks and a large grallit'" body,
Stallley (1912) reported
rerruginous lodes trending 125 and dipping 80 s·outh-wes t in
grey porphyry.
This mine is now completely overgrown and no
exposures could be located.

north~w~st

(v) Wonai,
The exact position of the Wonai lodes 1s not known.
From Stanloyf s description, they probably occur within sedimentaTY or voletsnic members of the LolUAi Volcanics which are intruded by gabbro.
~tanleg sugges tal.:ll" t the lodes' occupy raul t
zones which strike 165 and dip 75 north~east.
Pyritic quartz
veinlets with rtsible gold have also been' recorded from this·
a reEl'.
(vi) Loluai and Norae

Stanley racorded auriferous qr.J.a:rtz leaders, a t both lo'cali tiea. but they were not seen during this survey.

Gold Mineralisation
Ex,cept at Wonai, all. the productiva gold lodes occur in.
the Olkiduse. Volcanics or in rocks:, In.trusivG into them.
At the surface, the S-old.-bear1l1'g lodes occupy s'hear zones,
which runge in' width from a rew inches to 100 fee~; they Bll dip
e.tceply and, wi th fewl exceptions, trend betweetl! 160 and 180. The
s'hear zones conta'in; blue pug VIi th . rock fragments.
Pyrite,
both fresh and oXidis·ed, is usually abundlmt :In. the pug and rine
galena' is, vis,ible 1n s·ome lodes;.
Calc1 te and less connnonly.
quartz, occur as gangue, ~ pockets or in thin irregular veins.
The lodes in. the W1derground workings at Kulumadau w.ere
in·terpreted as s·hear zones by. Newman (1912').
The llining Warden
(19l8) reported a pug seam in. the Kuluma<isu mine which broadened
in.to, an ore vein 14 feet thick. Pyr1 te, galena'., s·))haler·tte,

'.
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manganese oxide, and traces

•.
•

~f

copper min'crals were recordod

~

the deeper levels'.
Stanley (1912) and NevllI1an (1912) beth neted
tha't calc1 to veins and quartz veins with vis·ible galena, contnine<t
high geld centent•
Edwards (1954) described an ore sample from 400 feet in
tho Kulu.rna.dau mine as' massi'Wo, and medium~gra.i:rued to coarse-grained,

cons.is ting of s.phaleri te, 'o:alenet, pyrite, cha-lcopyri ta:, q:u,nrtz
and culei te.
He noted the t pyrite which was the leas.t abundant,
sulphide \'las corroded Where in contact with the other sulphides,
and that gold, associated with most minerala, had been introduced
wi th the 1a tes·t deposited ga1ona.

The gold, SUlphides, ~uartz, and calcite in the shear
zone lodes; arc: probably etmcen tra tions of' minerals, depos i ted from
s:olut1ona migrating up; or along the shear z:ones in: the late
hydretherma1 S'tage ef volcanic activity.
,+,he gol<T.-bea,ring lodes.
a~e usually in shears iru the younger volcanic racIes, Which were
presumably in diroct connection with the latest centres of dying
volcanic activl ty.
gyri te: Mincralisa tlon
Pyrite is commom to nbWldant in all the volcanic and.
intrusive rocks: and in. all. Tertiary sediments' except the Nas'a·i
Limestone.
The pyrite is g'cnera"lly, d;lss,aminated as both largo,
and small clusters: or individual crystals;.
Veins of pyrite a:r~
less ~ommon.
In the Tabukui Beds, pyritic ]ayers are: ropreson~ed
in thin! b:eds or ma:sB,ive limonite~ on weotherm surfaces.
.

This pyrite,' mineralisa tioIl! is attributed 'tf9rvwidesprea'd
permeatiom of the lower levels of a volcanic p'ilefp~rlte-bearin~
s·olutions"pllrticular]y during eruptive phases,.
Manganes:e Miner-elisa tl0111

.,

,

A s,mall lode of' manganese oxides was: found on the seaward
",ide of an islet in the mangrove swamp at WasilaS' P0i\!'t.
The
lode, is,
vertical, abeut 4 feet wide. and trends 180 '.
It is
compos,cd of' w.ea thered bra.ccia ted rock and black, earthy manganes,(3:'
om.da';a typical s,pecimen aasawed 41% manganese.
Thin layers or bleck manganese oxides are common in the
wea thered Ta:bukui Beds, expos ed along the wes t shore of' Sulogo',
Harbour, bG10~Makete Hill.
Bleck films on.boulders of'volcanic
rock in Lolua.,i Creek. contain: manganes;e as wall as iron. Ab\ll1dant
manganesa in the Little McKenzie gold lode' was recorded by Stanley
(1912').
Tha manganes,e was probably in.troduced in " late, hydrethermal phase of volcanic a'ctivi ty but had a less wid.esproo.d
distribution than the gold and sulphide mineralisation.
Copper and Iron Deposits
The magnet,i to' ou tcrop5i; a:t Lolue.,1 and Norac on· the Suloga
Pcninsul" havo bcen describe~ in detail by Thempson (1960), and
Fricker and. 'I'l"eil (196.') have: discUS'sed a geochemical, inves·tigar~
ion or the copper mineralisation mt Loluai.

•

In addition to the extensive: ou,tcrops, of' magneti to. a·t·
Lolua-i and Norac, magnetite and hematite: boulders are f'o\ll1d, a,t'
three locali tieS'. wi thin half a mile of the old Lo1ua'i werkings;
namely· at 311i101 Creek, Watson's', Creok, and Wa tavai Creek:.
At Wa-tav.ai Creek. the iron oxide boulders. are ncar an outcrop' of'
cu~rifcrous ska'rn.
Boulders: of' magnetite With quartz, pyrite and
(?J chalcopyrite occur on Mapas Island and beulders ef hematite
wi th mala chi te were S Gon in the headwa ters of Sigebl1'1 Creek 30Q\
yards north of Su1og" Point.
Stanley (1912) recorded mica~eeus

~9.

hema tite in a shaft 0" the saddle 600 yards, north of SUloga. Point.
(i) Loluai
•

At Loluai there are four or five lodes of magnetite,
ranglng in width from 4 f'OGt. to 30 feet. and poss ibly to 50 f'eet.
They are steeply diPP1U~rtR_vertioal and, except for orue aoall .
loda, B tr1.ke at north,ttDcs t.
Magneti to. and hema ti te compriae .
~bout 60% of the lodes, malachite occurs patchily as a surface '
'coating and veinlets:, El'2;Urite ls- rare, and pyrita has been notc~
Gangue minerals are garnet, epidote, and quartz.
The magnet-i ti3
bodies' a·t Lolua:i are mainly within! the outcrop of' the. skarn, and
ll'. geochemical investiga tlorl. ha"s indica ted that copper mineral- ~
isa tion is confined to '~he skarn D.U tcrop".

•

Ma"gnetitc::and: hematite boulders. are scatterod over a
broad zone from Lolus'i . Creek f'or a.bout 800 yards north to the
headwa ter", of S ililoi Creek,
This, z.one extends beyond the skarn
outcrop, and it was' noted that in the 811110i Creek area: the
.
copper content of' the soil around the magnetite. boulders'; is lower
than in the skarn El'roo.
'
Magnetite: boulders in Watavai Crock, 700 yards north-cast,
of Loluai, overli.e a~ small outcrop of cupriferous skarn.
This'l
magneti t81 may continue northwards W1der the outcrop of tho Wona.~
IFill Forma tiOID to the hcadwa tors of a tributary of Via teon' a
f
Crock, where m..."l.gnetite boulders-: 11..0 on, s·oil with a loVl copper
content.

..

Partial analys'es of' samples' taken by,;I;l;wmn'!l'l'lll (1960) frpm
the sorted dumps: of magnetite and copper oreV8e""t Ot!t below:'
.• --,-ScJ'Dple from~
Fs
Cu
Mn

---------------------_
It.high coppe'r ll:
dump
lI:

i

5.0

o bvious copper";
dump.

55.8

49.4

caPPoI'll
dump

0.671

II nQl

T :. trace;

ar~anic

0.1

T

0.04

-

T

0.12

-

12.3

and gold

~ot

T

T

determined.

A geochemicall investigation olr Loluai, described 'by
Pricker ann Tra~ (19&1), revealed that the soil overlying the
extensive s·ka'I'I'l outcrop' a-t Loluai has: an abnormally high copper
content.
Some large areas' of this. soil contain!. more than 1.,000
ppm. of copper. Previousl~ the copper had beoffi regarded only as· an
8-ss,ociate of the magnetite lodes., but thEt geo·chemicaJ. results
1nd~ca to tho t the copper is d1ss.emina.. tcd vt-i thin the: s:ka:rrl! beyond the
,., limits of the magnsti te lodes.
.

•

The s-:econda:ry copper minerals, malachi te and etzuri te., have
been. s'een in; the skarn snd in the magnetite bodies oilly st the old.
workings low on the steep; hills,ide behind Lolua,i.
This may 1tDe. the.
exposure of El.' zone of s:econd:1ry, copper enrichment in the skarru nes'r
the VIS ter table.
The total area- o~ solI cOIli.ta·ining over' J!.,OOO ppm.
of' copper' is about 450,000 s'quare f'eet"
.

)0.

(11) Norac.

•

The magnetite deposits at Norac were mapped and
described in detail by Thompson (1960). They lie within a
skarn outcrop at the foot of the steep lower slope of
Tabukui Rill. The skarn and magnetite outcrops are partly
concealed by boulders derived from the overlying Tabukui Beds.
Thompson (1960) recorded six magnetite lodes at Norac,
but only two were sufficiently large for consideration as
orsbodies. The lodes strike about due north and dip about
60 west. One lode is )0 fe t Inde; the other 50 feet wide.
They are separated by 4C fee' of cupriferous skarn. The lodes
are mainly hematite at the surface and are locally stained
with malchite. Native copper was also recorded.
Analyses of grab samplos taken by Thompson from dumps
at Norac gave the follovdng results:Sample from

\<Si0 2

50 ft. lode
(no obvious

50 ft. lode
(obvious copper

Ti0 2

S P2 0 5

Fe

eu

4.6

65.7

0.25

0.25

6.6

55.2

4.)

0.06

T

6.7

56.)

).2

0.06

T

T

copper minerals)

carbonates)

)0 ft. lode
(obvious copper
carbonatee)
~

T = trace;

gold and arsenic not determined.

Figure 8.

Excavating an old ore dump at Norac.

Thompson (1960) estimated that 420,000 tons of iron ora
mo.y be available above sea ),6701 i..n tho two main lodes a t Norse.
"

The magnetito lodos ~t Norae appear to lie entirely withirn
skarn outcrop about 2.000 feet long-and_up to 400 ft. w.1de.
The skarn is_ probablyrconeordant lene, poaaibly altered Sulega,
~~ostone, about 100 feet thick which may extend into the hillside under the Tabukui Beds.
~

;

Most s011 samples taken over the Norae skarn outcrop
contained mora than 1,000 ppm. of copper; the highest value
recorded was 7,000 ppm.
As at Loluai, the presence of
s"econdary copper minerals i~\ the old N'orae workings. may indica ta
a zone of secondary cop~er enrichment of unknown ,extent.
The
detniled reaul ts of the geochemical survey of the Norse B'rea: a-re:
presented in a separate report by A. Fricker (in preparation). I
(iii)Oither depos ita
Magnet! te, hema. ti te, and limonite boulders with traces,
of mala'Chi te wer.e a.oem on Lolua1 Volcanics: near the head. of
Sigebai Creek north of Suloga. Point.
This copper-iron mineralisation is probrrbly associated with the gabbro ~111 which forms;
Hei ther s-ediment ncr skarn is exposed in thi~
UskWeil'.ele Hill.
,
a-rea·.
In a' small area on Mapes Islandi. small boulders of magnetite and hematite_ containing qua:rtz., brassy pyrite, and (1) tithe1";'
copyr1te were: noted.
Thi& ~eralisat1on is associnted with tlie
g~bbro) of Mape.s Island, and the mineralized boulders may be nea,
a, 'contact of gabbro and a', remnant of' Laluai Volcanics.
.
Magnetite boulders reported by former prospectors from
the \~as-.ilas areff:, probably from, wi thin an area'; of Loluai Volcuntcs
were not loca ted.

,

.

Copper-Iron Mineralisation
The copper-iron mineralisation 1s attributed to the
in trus ion of gabbro sills com.e.gr.:atic with the volcanic rocks of
Woodlark Islan~.
Fugitive metallic constituents. efter the
emplacement of the gabbro' concentrated in the porous; skarn rocks
formed by the rnetHsomatic alteration of lLffiestone.
The magnetito
'occupied north-t.:-ending tension fissures, mainly.· in . the skam, l;lUt
als·o in gabbro and the volcanic rocks.
The eopper disseminate9through the s-karro may haV"ebeeID redistributed and eoneentrated b¥
ground water 1nto &. zonG of secondary; 'enrich.incnt.
CONCL;JS IONS AND RECO,],frJENDATIONS

The geochemical investigation at Loluai has indicated ~
previously unsuspected dispers,ed copper content in w~tQ.'rred
skarn rock which,as recomuonded by Fricker and Trai1Yv~rrantB
fUrthor delineation by diamond drilling.
Diamond dl'illing is
also recommended to prove the extent and grade of the cuprifcrous
skarn at Norac~ and to test the possibility of an extension of
the magnetHil lodes- benea th the Tabukui Beds_.

•

Further geologica~ and geochemical exploration for copper
should beg1nl inI the Loluai Volcanics- and gabbro at Suloga Point,
Mapas: Island. and in the Was lIas area'.

0-

Further investigation at Busai and Bon1vat - Karavakum,
where near-surface gold values were high, should be directed
towards determining the grade of' the kno\m lodes below the we ter

,
table.

•

This could only be done by drilling.

If high gold

values persist then the water problem, which reputedly caused

the closure of the old mines, could be tackled with modern .
prnnping equipment to perrnt development below the water tabl~.

Systematic sampling of the Kulumadau open cut and the sand ~nd
slime dumps may offer enl;ouragement for re-opening the Kulurnadau
area as an open-cut J.ow gra.de gold mine. . L;;l,teral nnd depth

extensions of the Kulumadau lode could only be tested by
drilling.

Payable alluvial gold nay exist in the coarse-grcined
unconsolidated sedincnts interbedded with the blue ~2rine
clays exposed in the banlcs of the Sinkurai River east of the

Okiduse Range, and also in the alluvial flats south of Busai.
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